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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

MIOR MEJTIO.
Davis sells drug.
Strckert wllii carpet,
numbing And heating. Blxby A Bon.
Pri. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Tearl ntreet.
Woodr1ng-8ehmld- t, undertaker. Tol. it.
Leffert's Improved torlc lrnn'i glvt satis-

faction.
Midwinter term Western Iowa college

row open. Knroll now.
School paints and papers. Alexander'

Art Store, 333 Broadway.
New spring design In wallpaper at Bor-wtck'- s.

211 South Main.
Results our specialty. Eclipse Collection

Agency, office 13 I'earl St. 'Phone 147.
Clet Busy Dancing Thursday evening.

New Armory. Only ;& centa. Whalcy'a
orchestra.

Florence Krlngle, 433 East Washington
avenue, was reported to the Board of
Health yesterday aa suffering from scarlet
fever.

The Woman' guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church will tie entertained Monday
afternoon by Mrs. Edward Canning at herronoence, z oaaiand avenue.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, K a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite.
.tu per ton less than hard coal. Wm,

Welsh. 1 North Main St. Tel. 12H.

lit. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, Epis-
copal bishop of Iowa, will visit St. Paul's
parish Sunday. March 8, when he will
confer the rite of continuation on a class
of candidates.

Jack Wroth, the base ball player recently
paroled from St. Bernard's hospital In
custody of his brother, was recommitted to
the hospital yesterday by the commission
ers or insanity.

The hearing of Mathew P. Harrison, so-
licitor for the Adams Installment house of
Omaha, charged with peddling without a
license, was continued In police court yes
terday until Monday.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union is considering the advisability of
holding a Chautauqua assembly this sum-
mer at the I'nlon Driving park and baa
appointed a committee to confer with the
churches and literary organizations of the
city with reference to the uroject.

The Fairmount Improvement club has
nominated these officers: President. M. P.
Schmidt; first vice president, O. W.
Noonen; second vice president, P. H. Pen-nel- l;

treasurer, Thomas Carey; secretary,
John Chlzum. The election will be held at
the next regular meeting of the club In
February.

The conference between the special water
works committee and the representatives
of the water worka company, scheduled
for last night, was postponed until today.

Frank McLaughlin and Minnie Lodge,
both of Lincoln, Neb., were married In this
city yesterday. Justice Gardiner performing
the ccrerqony.

Isaao J. Frost and Maude Hansen were
arrested yesterday on complaint of the
former' wife, Mrs. Dora Frost, who
charged thym with maintaining Illicit rela-
tions. Mrs. Hansen is said to be a divorced
woman, while Frost la the father of eight
children. Frost's ball was placed at fx

and that of Mrs. Hansen at $:tV In default
of which thev were committed to the
county Jail. They will have a preliminary
hearing before Justice Gardiner Wednes-
day.

Asked to Contribute.
The Council Bluffs City Waterworks com-

pany has been asked to contribute "lib-
erally" toward a fund of JtOO.000 being
raised by the National Civic federation of
New York City to carry out an investiga-
tion of public ownership of public utilities.
The request conies from William J. Clark,
chairman of the ways and means commit-
tee of the federation. According to the In-

formation conveyed in Mr. Clark's com-

munication the scope of the investigation
will cover the relative advantages of pub-

lic ownership and operation as compared
with private ownership and operation.

The object of the Investigation I to
gather all Information possible on the su-

blet of municipal ownership of public utili-
ties both in this country and abroad, where
it has been more extensively adopted.

New Teacher la High School.
The Influx of about eighty pupils promoted

from the eighth grade who will enter the
high school Monday has necessitated the
appointment of another teacher. Mlas Mary
D. Wallace, who failed to secure the ap
polntment to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Prof. II. E. Colby of the
high school faculty, will receive the place
This was decided upon at a meeting of the
teachers' committee yesterday and the ap-

pointment received the sanction of six mem-

bers of the board. The appointment will
be 'confirmed at the next meeting of the
Board of Education and Miss Wallace will
enter upon her duties at the high school
Monday.

Ball Gets the Fnrnltnre.
Judge Scott of the superior court yester-

day handed down his decision In the re-

plevin suit brought by R. A. Ball to recover
from Mark M. Sweney and Mrs.

the household furniture which Mrs.
Ball brought to this city from Omaha, fol-

lowing her marriage with Sweney. Judge
Scott held that Ball had proven ownership
of the furniture and awarded It to him.
Ball bad previously secured possession of
the furniture by putting up a replevin
bond.

Marrtaae Ureases.
License to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Frank Met nurhlln. IJncoln. Neb 31

Minnie Lodae. Lincoln. Neb 3ft

Edward Vesev. I'nderwocd. la ?8
Minnie Hansen. Council Bluffs 2S

gneclnl for' This Week.
Handsome $6.00 Plata cabinet panel por

traits, for this week, only 13.80 per dosen,
Riley's, J17 West Broadway.

N. T. Jlumblng Co. Tel. JB0. Night. L68S.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Whtvt Good Is Your 'Phorve if

You Don't Uie It?
Don't think-- It a bother to us to deliver

SMALL rr LA-RO-
E packages to your

Lome. because we are SPECIALLY
fcQVIPPED fur Just that purpose, and It
Is a FAVOR to ua for you to 'phone any
want, large or small, and w will deliver
It either with an auto or bicycle. Out of
town orders delivered to our depot with-
out charge. WE PAY THE FREIGHT on
all orders amounting to 1UI.00 or more.

Our prescription bualnesa has doubled In
the past three months. Just because the
people have found out we fill them on a
COMPETITIVE Instead of a MVBTEHl--
OL'S basis.

Let us PRICE your prescript Ion, and If
not satisfied take It elsewhere.

Don't forget who atarted the cut price
ball In CuuncU Blufls.
cut cnuicrrn'C druq
PRICK ObnHl.rLI O STORbS

E. t. YATES. Proprietor.
Cor. Fifth avenue and Main atreet

Council Bluffs. Ia. 'Phone fcJ. Cor. Slx
teenth and Chicago streets, Omaha.
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, B. Omaha.

r SCAVENGER WORK.
haul dead animals. COO per head.

Garbage, ashea. manure and all rub
bish; clean vaults ana eesspooia, ah
wwrk done is guaranteed. .

Calls promptly attended to.
Phooa, Ash-lUt- t.

J. H. SHERLOCK.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 Pearl St. Ptieces, Rtt. 63, Offlct 97

Ijtdy Attendant If Desired

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

him
but

START ON THE BURNS CASE
and
his

Ono Witness Examined to Enable Him to
Return to His Home in Colorado . the

TELLS OF HiS TALKS WITH HERSHEY the

la dsbataare the Testimony Was the
game as Contained In Affidavit

Already on Fl In the
(sac.

Judge Thortiell in the district court
yesterday afternoon stopped the trial of
the Dorn ft McQlnnlty-Coope- r libel suit
sufficiently long to take the testimony of
Philip J. Lonergan of Denver, one of the
witnesses for James Doyle against Jacob
Hershey, charged by Doyle with attempt-
ing to tamper with the Jury before which
was tried last year his suit against James
F. Burns, former president of the Portland
Gold Mining company. It was stated that
Mr. Lonergan, wiio arrived from Denver
yesterday morning, was anxious to return
there last night, so Judge Thornell con-

sented to having his testimony taken.
The hearing will be resumed Monday.

Doyle, accompanied by Mr. Lbnergan.
George Marshland and John Kllday, wit-
nesses for him. arrived hei yesterday
morning as did former Oovernor C. S.
Thomas of Denver, counsel for James F.
Burns. Mr. Thomas returned to Colorado p.

lt evening, but will be back here Mon-

day,
as
andwhen the heating Is resumed. Hershey

Is represented In court by Attorneys I. N. At
Fllcklngr.r and Charles M. Harl.

The testimony of witness Lonergan was
substantially a repetition of the state-
ments made In his affidavit which was

thepresented to the court last Wednesday
bywhen Doyle filed his charge against

Hershey. The direct examination of the
witness was brief, not occupying more

Inthan twenty minutes, but his n,

derwhich was conducted by Attorney
Harl, was very rigid and occupied over
two hours.

Tells of Interviews.
The testimony of the witness was prin-

cipally In relation to the two Interviews
which he claimed to have had with Hershey
In Colorado Springs about six weeks aao.
The first Interview was between himself
and Hershey alone, hut at the second
meeting Doyle was present. At these

Lonergan testilied, Hershey ad-

mitted receiving J100 from Burns' agents
and declared that although he had pre-
viously

J.
taken a deep Interest In the suit

for Burn he thought Doyle ought to have L.
a new trial and complained that Burns
had not treated him just tight. It was
at the first Interview, so the witness
testified, that Hershey procured a letter,
one paragraph of which he showed to
Lonergan, but kept the letter so folded
that the witness was unable to read the
signature or heading. The paragraph
shown him, the witness testified, read

As you well know Burns' small, nlca-yunl-

way of treating- evervbodv down
here hurts, and as you know I am sitting
on the lid holding down and back the evi-
dence that would give the plaintiff, Doyle,
a new trial.

This letter Lonergan testified he sought
to Induce Hershey to surrender to Doyle
and that "first Hershey consented to do 11
so, but later stated he did not think he
ought to until he had consulted his "law-
yer friend" In Council Bluffs. At the
second Interview, at which Doyle was said 3
to be present, the witness testified that
Hershey repeated the statements made to
him at the first meeting. These state-
ments, so the witness said, also referred
to two Juror who boarded near the Neu-may- er

hotel and one who boarded there
part of the time of the trial. It was
these three Juror whom Hershey, so the
witness stated, claimed had been given of
copies of the lien filed by Wright & Bald-
win on the first judgment obtained by
Doyle.

Lonergan, on n, was
asked by counsel for Hershey If the notes
of hi conversation with Hershev, which
the witness claimed he made a few hours
fter the Interview and subsequently tran

scribed by a stenographer, were not dic
tated by a lawyer and committed to memory
ty tne witness. Lonergan replied with con
siderable emphasis that the notes were a
typewritten copy of his pencil notes of his
Interview and had In no manner, shape, or
form been dictated by any lawyer.

The witness admitted he was a personal
friend of Doyle and that he had been Inter-
ested In helping him secure a new trial, but
denied having any financial Interest In the
outcome of the suit against Burns. During
nia It was brought out
that Hershey, on being Importuned to make
an affidavit on behalf of Doyle, had stated
that he could hardly see his way clear to
do so In view of the fact that he had re-
ceived $100 of Burna' money and that Lon-
ergan had suggested to him that he could
make it an easy matter for him to nav back
the money to Bima. Also that Hershey had
stated that he had a mining lease which he
did not want to leave and that Lonergan
had made him an offer to purchase It. The
witness declared that his desire to nur- -
rhase the mining lease was genuine, aa he
considered It a good Investment, and denied
that the offer was made In any manner to
Induce Hershey to make the affidavits asked
or him.

Soma amusement was caused when coun-
sel asked the witness if It was not strange
that a complete stranger as Hershey was at
the time to him should have unbosomed
himself In the manner he was said to haw
done Miid the witness replied. "Why he
fairly took my breath away with Ids state-
ments."

At the conclusion of Lonergan's testimony
the further hearing waa continued to Mon-da- y.

Counsel for the prosecution Informed
the court that It would offer four more wit-
nesses and the defense indicated that It
would Introduce at least fifteen. This being
the case, it I likely the hearing will lust
several days.

The case against Hershey In Justice Gar-dine- rs

court was yesterday taken onchange of venue to the court of Justice
Field, but It Is not likely that It will be
tried before the completion of the hetrtng
In the district court.

A Correction.
By an unfortunate error in name, an

actlcle In the World-Heral- d Friday waa
made to say that J. L. Smith Waa the mun

, who filed an information against Moses
zomes. charging the latter with adultery.
The Information was filed by Julius Brown,
who accuses Zornes of Illicit relations withBrown's wife. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
no connection with the case, and a cor-
rection and apology are due them for anerror which has caused them much "un-
deserved embarrassment.

stadent a Good Artor.
Paul Aylesworth. a student at the Men

school, was arrested- - yesterday afternoon
oa Broadway as a vagrant and for begging
on the afreets. He was being Initiated Into
the Mega Eta Tju society, and to dre.--s up
a truuy aud arnad Willi a touiato cauj
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to beg alms on the public streets was one of
the stunts he was required to perform. He
acted the part so well that a policeman
thought he was the real thing and placed

under arrest. Aylesworth kept mum,
some of the students gave the thing j

away and the policeman finally tumbled
told Aylesworth to go home arid take

masquerade costume off.

Sunday Services.
At the Broadway church this evening

sermon will be omitted and the follow-
ing sacred concert given by the choir under

direction of Mr. Mitchell:
Prelude In A Flat Foersters

Mrs. t.ena r.

Hymn Ten Thousand Times Ten Thou-
sand Dykes

Anthem Seek Ye the Lord..E. C. Ashford
yuartet Lift Up Your Heads

J. P. Ltidebuehl
Misses Chambers and Ranck.

Msnrs. McCargar and Mitchell.
Tenor Bolo Iead Thou Me On.. Dudley Buck

Mr. Ned Mitchell.
Anthem Tarry with Me C. M. Davis

Duct. Miss Ella Ranck and Mr. Mit-
chell; soprano solo. Miss Lutie

Chambers.
Quartet Beyond the Hilltops.. J. A. Parks

Misses Chambers and Ranck.
Messrs, McC'arger and Mitchell.

Duet Vesper Hymn J. S. Fearls
Miss Lutle Chambers and Mr. Mitchell.

Male Quartet rill But a Stranger
Here Marston

Messrs, Bengston. Mitchell, Binfleld and
Mitchell.

Quartet March of, the Christian Sol-
diers Gabriel

Misses Chambers and Ranck.
Messrs. McC'arger and Mitchell.

Offertory Bayou Bmip Cowles
Mr. Iena Sims-Sylvest-

Anthem Halowed Presence Carter jThy : svMav .nrt flaturdav after-Sopra-

Solo Miss Lutle Chamber "
sT.u--

el"
- Vislton8 C,arlt

"t'y decoraJoT "of
weMora'ao'd" firns!

S)rn On Friday a'terno sUty guest, were
At the First Presbyterian church Bev. Jnnd th. "m" Harry Wee"

Marcus P. McCIure, pastor, there will be lne 0n Saturday there were forty guest
preaching services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 and the prises were awarded Mrs. Peregoy

m'. In the morning the pastor will take and Miss Mulqueen Halnty luncheon
' were served each afternoon,

the subject of his "Heirship. Isermon. Wm y)va w,nd of m Wrni Waahlngton
In the evening, "The Faithful Saying." avenue entertained a number of school
the morning service the quartet will friends at hearts Tuesday evening. Prize"

Mr. Howard Brown and Mr.sing the antnems, "All Hall the Power of 're awarded
c jiie guests were the Misses

Jesus' Name" and "Weary of Earth." Dr. Mlne Sedgwick, Haxel Abdlll. Rose Ward.
Claude Lewis will sing, "The Land of Little Ellen Dobson. Bertha Wheeler, Grace

Sunday school w. be at noon and M,?? Pr"young peoples service at 6:30 p. m., led Haywood, Mark Dobson, Everett Wright,
Dr. A. G. Brown. ' Rov Clay, Howard Brown, Homer Hayden

There will be service, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 and Charles Arnold.
El:iora Olson, 408 Damon street, wasMissp.m. at St. English Lutheran church. I

nuIIlber uninvited, yethotM1 of a o
the morning the pastor. Rev. G. V. Sny- - nolle the less welcome, guests Tuesday

will preach on "Laborers and the evening. The guests came loaded down
Work," and In the evening on "The Last with good things nd.eivn,n.nw;nnV". with muchAppeal." Sunday school will be at :46 a.m. ent were MiBg olsoni Miln, vina Gunnison
and the young people's meeting at 7 p. m. and Miss Minnie Gunnison of Council

At the Second Presbyterian church the Bluffs, and of Omaha Misses Hanna Berg- -

pastor. Rev. Harvey Hostetler. will speak
this morning on the subject, "A Hiding
Place." and In the evening on "Twenty-fiv- e

L'ndeavor Years."
At the Reorganized Church of Latter Day

Saints there will be preaching at 11 a. m. by
Elder M. H. Cook, who will take as hi
subject, "Baptism." In the evening at 7:30
o'clock there will be preaching by Elder

M. Stubbard of la. Sunday
school will be at noon and meeting of Z. R.

society at 6 p. in. On Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings Elder Charles Fry
will lecture on "The History of the
Church."

First Church of Christ, Scientist, will hold
services In the Jewish temple on North Sev-

enth street at 11 a. m.. when the subject
will be "Spirt.'.' Sunday school will be at
12:15 p. m. and the regular midweek testi-
mony meeting Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist, will

hold services In Woodman hall In the Mer-Hu- m

block at 10:45 a. m., wheu the subject
will be "Spirit." The midweek testimony
meeting will bo held Wednesday evening at
7:45 o'clock. Sunday school will be held at

:45 a. m.
The revival meetings conducted by Rey.

Anthony Jacobs at the First Baptist church
will continue this week. This afternoon at

o'clock there will be a special meeting for
women only, when Rev. Mr. Jacobs will
speak on "The Queen of Sheba."

First Congregational church. Rev. Otter-bel-n

O. Smith, D. D., pastor. Morning serv-
ice at 10:SD, evening service at 7:30, Sunday
school at noon, prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30. Morning subject, "The Ful-
ness of Time." Evening subject, "The Book

Job," with a dramatic reading, especially
prepared by the pastor. Special music
morning and evening. Mr. Robert Mullls,
choir leader; Prowcr Symons, organist.

The First Christian church, Rev. W. B.
Clemmer, pustor Revival services con-

ducted by Evangelists Lockhart and Gar- -
mong. i lie morning service at 11 o clock
will be a special rally for all Christian
church people In the city. At 3 p. m., there
will be a special mass meeting for men
only, when Mr. Lockhart will speak on
"The Devil's Three Trumps." The Broad-
way male quartette will sing. Mr. Gar-mon- g

will sing "I Will Die on the Field."
Evening services at 7:30 o'clock. Every-
body's meeting. Bible school at 9:45.
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor at 6 30 p. m.
At St Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. H.

W. Starr, rector, there will be holy com-
munion at 8 a. m., morning prayer, litany
and sermon at 10:30 o'clock and evening
prayer and sermon at 7:30 o'clock. Sun-
day school and Bible class will be at
noon.

Rev. O. Nutting, of the Presbyterian col-
lege, Bellevue, Nob., will preach at the
I'nlon Chrlstiun church. Thirty-fift- h street
and Broadway at 7:30 this evening.

PAST WEEK 1 BLIFF9 JtOCIETY

lannl Xnniher of lenaant Events
Mnrk the Time.

Judge George Carson lias returned from
a sojourn In tne west.

Miss Mlnshnll of Ixigan is the guest of
Mrs. G. E. Walker of South First street.

Mrs. O. 8. Simpisen of Parsons, Kan., is
visiting at the home of Mrs. F. E. Dueul.

Mr. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs. I. Beers
Kohrcr have returned from a week s visit
In Chicuso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bate and daughter
of Detroit. Mich., are in the city visiting
relatives ami rrienas.

air. ana airs .. v. m. Mikesril or Avenue- nave as men guest Mr. and Mrs. J,
Birch of Stiutlon, Neb.

Mr. Charles C. Mathis of 111 Fifth ave
nue left for Boulder. Colo., Thursday to
enter ine mate university there.

Miss Katherlne Lower. 532 Bluff atreet
was hostess of the B. Q. C. club Tuesday
evening. xiii emmieiiis were serveu

The Jolly Sixteen will be entertained next
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Herman K.jsih. ,to Mills street.

Mr. John Hubtr has returned to his
home In Stantun. Mich., after a visit with
his brothers, Mt'sxis. Charles and William
Huber.

Mrs. Worley ElUroth has returned to
her home in Wiit-- Junction after

week's visit In the city with friends and
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderson of Bray
ton have returned Inime after a week's
visit with Mrs. Anderson's brother, Mr.
Charles Kringel, and family.

Mrs. James Hryant of Seventh street en
tertained at dinner Friday Mr. and Mrs.
SHllsl'cry and fHmlly of Omaha, and Mr,
and Mrs. John Mills and family.

Mrs. Thomas Fltagerald and daughter,
Miss iHirouiy. win arrive this we.k aa
the guents cf Mrs. Fitzgerald s mother. Mrs.
J. A Kearn or (toutn f irst street

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Cones of mill Twen-ty-lhi- rd

street will le at home to their
friend Thurwlay afternoon from two to
five, and Thursday evening from seien to
ten, the uii-aslo- being th eighty-sixt- h

birthday of Mr. Cones.
In honor of Professor 11. K Colby, who

will soon leave to Uke uu his residence in
Waterloo, the high school faculty gave a
dinner in the liitch Miioul lunch room
Thursday. Thi- - talile was tastefully dec-
orated In a profusion of violets

Utile Miss Marion Turner entertained
ten of her little friend si a birthday party
yesterday' Htierno.'ti The Utile one were:
Vn-t'iri- lt.TtT t'lar.i Hurl. Delia May
fceysra, Aitleu Uorhum, iiisel Uwrluun,

Clara Oorham, Fern Oark, Marlon True

Tnhn'n

Him nrnli; ..wul'uij. nriirpumriiia

M'fs Ethel Phubert snd Miss Gertrude I

Caudle entertained a number of their young
inena 11 nenns Mruiuwiv enniix m

the home of Miss Shubert. V South First
,lre,t. prices' were awarded Miss Ida lip
pin, Mr. Olen Mills. Miss Mary Mel onnell
and Mr. Will Blanchard. A dainty lunch-
eon was served.

The girls of the Theta Sigma Phi sorority
gave a delightful character party Friday
evening at the home of Miss Elisabeth
Crane, 232 Park avenue. The rooms were
decorated In the sorority colors, yellow and
white. The evening was spent at music,
and games, and later in the evening danc-
ing. An elaborate apread was enjoyed.

Mr. Emll Lcffert and Miss Let ha Crane
were united In marriage Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the groom's mother,
3S Eleventh avenue, Rev. G. W. Snyder
officiating. A wedding supper was served
to the friends and relatives present. The
young couple repaired the same evening
to Mr. LefTert'a farm, east of the city,
where they will make their residence.

The Economical Card club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Abdlll. Prises were awarded Mrs. E B.
Kdgcrton and Mrs. L. Jones. The prise
for the two winning the most games during
the season were Won by Mr. W. R-- Abdlll
and Mrs. R. H. Harris. Refreshments
were served. The next meeting will be
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A." C. Lane.

Mrs. E. L. Duquette, assisted by Mrs.
Rov Coffeen, entertained the Jolly Twelve
at her home on Glen avenue Thursday aft-
ernoon. High five Is the club game, and
prises were awarded Mrs. Earenslght, Mrs.
Chrlstlanson and Mrs. Herman Rosch. A
daintily appointed luncheon wss served.
The club will next be entertained by Mrs.
Tyson and Mr. Walter Halllday at the
home of Mrs. Tyson on South First street.

I
Mrs. B. M. Sargent entortainea at two

Lydla Bergqulst and Messrs. Hypse, Miller,
Floodman and Turnholm.

The monthly reception of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club with the members
of the literary department as hostesses
was held Frldav afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Millard F. Rohrer, on Vine
street, and was one of the most delightful
functions of the week. The decorations
were In red and white. Assisting In tne
dining room were Mlssee Nina Meyers,
Josephine Jennings and Edith Brock, and
presiding at the coflVe urn were Mr. A.
W. Squires and Mrs. Robert Thinehardt.
On the receiving committee were Mrs.
Rohrer, Mrs. Conslgney and Mrs. Steven-
son. Mrs. Victor Jennings and Mrs. Ned
Mitchell assisted through the rooms. A
musical and literary program was rendered.
Those partaking were Mrs. Robert Mulli.
Mrs. A. R. Heaps, Miss Baird. Misses
Hsynes. Miss Sylvia Snyder and MJss
Nellie Swanson.

BIN A WAY BRIDEGROOM KETl RX

Oscea Clark says He Was Hypnotised
Into Marrlnae.

WATERLOO, la., Jan. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Oscea Clark, the wealthy bride-

groom who deserted his wife at the altar
at Sioux Falls, 8. ' D.. about four months
ago and disappeared, bas returned to fight
In court the case brought by his wife. He
tells a sensational story of how the young
woman, who come of a prominent family,
hypnotised him snd compelled lilm to
marry her. The trial promises to develop
startling features.

Iowa News Kotos.
LOGAN Dr. C. B. McColm, late of

Persia, has purchased the business of the
Logan Drug company and will continue the
business. Charles Neice and Wilbur John-
son have bought the Logan livery stable
ui O. E Evans.

LOGAN The Harrison county district
court has adjourned until March 17. In
the criminal case of the State of Iowa
against William Brotherton of California
Junction the defendant was found guilty
and fined H'Xt for gambling.

WEBSTER CITY Charles Thompson, a
boy, was killed today while

. . . . .1 rr U. was examining a snoigun
Jtwn(.n t,hppei from his hands to the

ground, catching on an obstacle whlcn ais- -
Pharaed It. rne wnoie loaa enierea nis
head below the right ear. He lived but
half an hour.

MODALE The funeral of John Parsons.
farmer living near Modale,a prosperous . . .. . .........ri L. : M M" i. .j ..4OCCUrieo Oere lilts wre. Ilir unrBBWi

was born November lo. ism, in Sweden,
came to America in i"o:, aervea in uie
civil war, settled In Harrison county In
18S5 and was married March 26, 1872, to
Helena Strand, ny which union two chil-
dren were born who are now deceased.

TEN YEARS FOR VAN SHAICK

tptaln of Ill-Fat- ed General Kloeani
la Severely Pnnlahed for Crimi-

nal rgllgrnce.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. Captain William
II. Van Schalck was today found guilty of
criminal negligence In falling to have fire
drill on the steamer General Slocutn,
which he commanded In June, 1904, when
the steamer burned, with the loss of over
1,000 live, lis was then sentenced to ten
years' Imprisonment by Judge Thomas of
the Cnlted States district court.

The jury disagreed as to two other counts
In which he was charged with criminal
negligence by the tolerance of Ufa preserv-
ers of poor quality on the steamer.

The conviction of Captain Van Schalck
waa the first resulting from prosecutions
of person Indicted on account of Ilia
Blocum disaster.
.. Late today I'nlted State Marshal
Henkel took CayUtn Van Schalck to the
Tombs, where he was locked up, the friends
on whom the captain had depended to
give ball having left the city temporarily.

He expressed his belief that great hope
lay for him In the appeal and that It would
ultimately resu'i In an acquittal for him.

Captain Van Schalck had seen over forty
years' service in steamboat work on the
Hudson and the waters about New York.

INVESTIGATE JAPAN FISHERIES

California Professors Will Report on
abject to Government of

mited States.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Csl . Jan.
17. The United States government has com-
missioned Prof. Dovld Starr Jordan and
Pr6f. H. H. Gilbert, head ot the depart-men- t

ot soology, to conduct an investigation
of the fish and fisheries of Japan and, the
Island Sakhalin during the coining summer.

Prof. J. O. Snyder and Harold Heath of
Stanford University, snd Prof H. B. Torrey
of tho University of California, will also
accept the commission. In addition other
faculty men from the California university
and the universities of Japan will assist In
tbs work.

Interest Awakened.
Interest awakened everywhere In the

marvelous cure, of cuts, burns, wounds,
with Bucklen'a Arnica Balvs, 3tc. For aals
by SUcriuan 4k McConnell Drug Co.

FACTIONAL LINES IN F1GDI

Stand Pat tod Cummini Following! Tin
Mutual Accusations Back and Forth.

MANIFEST IN INSURANCE SQUABBLE

Proposition I Advanced to Dedicate
All the lowa Battlesronnd Monu-

ments at One Trln gome

Time In October.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan.

today that though there likely will
be a stiff fight in the committee on In-

surance there Is likely to be reported from
the committee a bill for a commission to
Investigate the Insurance business. It Is
more than likely, though, that the commis-
sion will make Its Investigations along the
line of the Warren bill rather than the
Molsbcrry resolution. This would cut out
all publicity, as there would be no open
hearings or examination of witnesses. The
commission would merely report recom-
mendations based on Information to be
gained from the auditor's office. The
standpatters are accusing the Cummin
people of being In favor of reform except
this particular reform. The Cummin, peo-

ple are accusing the standpatter of In-

troducing the resolution at this time pri-

marily to attract attention away from the
primary election law and anti-pas- s law
and that It Is not a bona fide movement
for reform. They allege further that It

one of the standpat scheme to keep
the legislature so busy that It cannot reach
the primary law.

Dedicate All nt One.
The chairman of the four monument

commissions which have had the supervi-
sion of the erection of the four monu-
ments on southern battlefields to the
memory of the loaa soldiers who died
there are, planning to ask the legislature
for an appropriation sufficient to dedicate
all the monuments at one time next Octo-
ber. The proposition Is to have the legis-
lature appropriate I15.(KI0 and with this
sum take a special train of Iowa people,
Including Governor Cummins, and make
the trip to all four places, dedicating each
In turn. It Is not fully determined upon
as yet.

First Rill to Governor.
The first bill to reach the governor will

be the Glllllnnd bill to Increase the maxi-
mum penalty for Incest to twenty-fiv- e

years. The bill psssed the house late
Friday afternoon, having thus passed both
houses without opposition.

The house also passed the Greeley antl- -
hazlng bill, and the bill to permit of r.ew
trial In criminal cases on the discovery
of new evidence where the first verdict
was one of guilty. The senate committee
ha agreed to the bill making the tfrc.e
of the regular meeting of the 8tate Board
of Health and Board of Medical Examiner
the same, the membership of the two
boards being the same.

Oppose Galveston Bill.
The Polk County Republican club has

adopted strong resolutions against the Gal-
veston commission bill which has been
Introduced In the legislature here. The
club maintains that it I a scheme to
undermine the republican party and Is a
move favored by democrats.

Spilt In Library Board.
Claiming that J. A. Oarver and G. D.

El I son do not attend the meetings of
the De Moines Library board and that
by tlelr absence frequently a quorum can
not be had, the other seven members have
decided to bring the matter to the at-

tention of the mayor and ask that the
two members be removed from the board.
Ellyson and Oarver claim that a ring has
been formed In the board and that their
votes do not count when they do attend
the meetings.

latersrsas Incorporates.
The Indlanola Interurban Railway com-

pany filed articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state today. The company Is
organized for the purpose of constructing
an Interurban road from De Moines to
Indlanola. R. V. Gray, the promoter, has
been in the field the past week going over
the ground on foot with the survevor, and
the first surveying will be done Monday.
A special election will be held Tuesday
at Indlanola to vote on the franchise.

Another Extension.
Surveyor are In the field for the New-

ton Northwestern, between Boone and
Ames. It Is asserted It Is for the purpose
of an extension for an electric line be-

tween Boone and Fort Dodge.

Have Bill Ready Noon.
Senator Saunders and Representative

Temple and Senator Jones are working on
the bill for an Indeterminate sentence for
criminals, and it Is understood the bill will
be ready for Introduction the first of next
month, perhaps by Friday of next week

Barred from Primaries.
It was discovered during the course of

the registration of voters for the republi
can city primaries today that a number of
saloon keepers In a moment of thought
lessneaa at the last general election regls- -

When they

tered their partr affiliation with the pro-- 1
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primary election law. they are barred
fmm In the republican pri-

maries for a year.
oted Rabbi Here.

Emll G. Hlrsch, the noted rabbi from
Chicago, will deliver an address In the
Vnitarian church next Tuesday under the
auspices of the Jewish ladies of Des Moines
on "The Man from Naiareth."

OF THE AHTER OM

Wondmen of the World.
'Alpha camp at Its lsst meeting Initiated

a largo class of candidates and received
nine new The attendance at
this meeting was the largest of any held
by the camp this year. Sovereign ClerK
John T. Yates visited the camp and gave
an Interesting address on the growth and
prosperity of the order

The committee on an-
nounced that arrangement had been com-
pleted for a musical program and dance
to lie given January 30. This entertainment
win be free to the members and tnetr
friends, but no one but members will be
admitted except by Invitation. Blank In-

vitations can be secured from the clerk
by members of tho camp.

The use of the hall was given to the
drill team for Tuesday evening, February
13, for the purpose of giving a masque
rade pan

The feature of giving a special entertain- -
ment at each meeting Of I'nlted State
camp I proving to be a good drawing
card. The first of the series was held last
Thursday In the form of a amoker and
was verv entovahle. Next Thursday even
Ing one of the prominent members of the
order will give a talk on the Philippines,
and a he I a man of considerable clot
quence, the subject will be made very In-

teresting and instructive. All the mem-
bers of the camp should come and be cn
hand earlv. There will alao be a big class
of candidates for Instruction. The camp
la beginning to appreciate the fact that
social entertainment Is what a man likes
after n hard day s work In the office or
outside, so from now on you will always
find this kind of recreation by attending
the regular meetings every week.

Modern of America.
A large crowd attended the dance given

bv the degree team of Omaha lodge, No.
788, last Thursday evening at Workmen
temple. Fourteenth and Iodge streets, and
a pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

On Monday evening the team will hold a
business meeting at tho home of E. D.
Hicks, 2132 North street.

I.oynl Mystic Legion.
This order met Thursday evening with a

large attendance. fourteen new names i

were balloted upon. !

The next meeting will be held 1 nursuay '
evening, February 1.

Modern Woodmen of America.
The Modern Woodmen of America ha

announced that there will be no assessment
for the month of February, which Is good '

news for the members.
B. & M. camp No. WS had a very well

attended meeting last Friday. They Ini-

tiated a large class of candidates and ex-
pect to Initiate another class next Friday
evening.

Hickory camp No. 612S Installed their of-
ficers last Tuesday evening, District Dep-
uty Head Consul C. H. T. Riepen being
tho installing officer. The officers Installed
were as follows: Consul, C. J. Meyer; ad-
viser, F. M. Davis; banker, J. C. Hanson;
clerk, George W. Bowyer; escort. C. E.
Russell; watchman, C. H. Dunn; sentry,
Henrv Grossman; board of managers, Ixnils
Smith; physician, Dr. J. A. Cummtnga
and W. R. Hobbs. After the Installation
cigar and refreshment were served.

Beech camp No. 1464 had a number of ap-

plications preseoted at their last meeting.
The attendance was very good.

The officers. J. V. Goodliard. C. H. T.
Rlepon, William Nollmann and Charles E.
Allen, and the Foresters of Omaha camp
No. 120, with Captain H. O. Martens in com-
mand of the team, went to Red Oak. la.,
last Wednesday, where they Initiated 12S

candidates. In the early part of the even-
ing there was a parade. In which there
were about 1.40H mon In line, headed by a
band and the team of 120 and Foresters
of other camps. This wa followed by an
exhibition drill by the Omaha team. The
meeting waa attended by 1,800 member.
Several of the head officers were present.
After the Initiation, about t o'clock In the
morning, about SuO sat down to a ban
quet. Great credit Is due District Deputy
Head Consul G. R. Wilson, who. with his
assistants, secured this large clas of can-
didate. The officer and Foresters of camp
No. liO received a greet many compliments
for the manner the Initiatory ceremoniea
were conducted and the famous drill team
of camp No. 130 wore cheered again and
again during the exhibition drill that they
gave after the parade.

Knights of Maccabees.
Omaha tent No. 75 met In regular

last Thursday night. It was Installa-
tion night and these officer were Installed:
Past commander. W. J. Huston; com-
mander, David A. Fitch; lieutenant com-
mander, T. E. Oerln; record keeper. Oliver
Rouse: finance keeper. H. F. Boon: chap-
lain. Dr. C. H. Giotxen: master-at-arm- s.

W. E. Neavels;: first M. G.. W. J. Holden;
second M. O.. A. R. Carlson: sergeant. A.
R. Conlev; entlnel. W. K. Cady; picket,
E. E. Conley.

Past Commander Huston was the Install-
ing officer. Following the Installation cere-
monies the entertainment cqmmlttee took
charge of affair and music, cigars and
story telling completed the very pleasant
evening.

National I'nlon.
Oinaha council No. 449. National Union,

met Friday Continental block (this
date being changed from Thursday bo.
cause of the Burns' celebration night be-
fore). There was a splendid assemblage
and seven new members were Initiated.
The council meets regularly Thursday even-
ings In Mvrtle annex. Continental block.

February 8 It will hold open house, at
which, time all friends are Invited.

Degree of Honor.
An enlovable and lareelv attended mas

querade dance was hold Thursday evoninr
at Magnolia nan, l wenty-roun- n street anu

Ames avenue, tinder the auspices cf the
Degree of II. .nor. The hall was quaintly
decorated with Japanese lanterns i lie coh- -

tumes were varied and and the
Judge decided the following ns "e l m
costumes: )rst ladies costume. Miss Mat
C. llanlon: bes character cost time by
lady. Indian, Mrs. Snider; rest comic cos-
tume by lady, Mis Erne Jones; bem man s
costume. A. E. Ileadley; character. Imliau,
Mr. Solder; comic. Esmilino. Muster liayrs.

Banker I nlon of the World.
Fraternal lodge No. .1 held Its regular

meeting in hall Friday evenlriK.
January M. Several were Iwi-lot-

upon.
Next Friday evening, February 2, there

will be an o;rn mooting, to which mem-
bers and their friends are invited The

committee consists of Mrs. I.mi
Klott. Mrs. Statia Holmes. Mrs. Dr.

Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. Frank Hill
and Miss M. Burdock. tne rortesnmeiH

dug
Relief Corp

Grant corns No. HM will give a
high five party Tuesday evening lor the
post and corps and tneir menus in tne new
Uarlght hail, tneteentn ana Farnant
streets.

I nlon of
The degree staff of lodge No.

Ill I for a ball at It hall.
and Farnam streets, on the even

ing of 12. Next Monday even- -
ngl January at. the lodge will have a pound
tmrtv. Member are requested to bring a
pound of some sort of which
goes to the relief of a needy and worthy
member.

Order of
court. Moving Sun No. 2M

will give a grand ball
evening. January XI. t Myrtle hall.

Fifteenth and Douglas street. All forest-
ers and friends Invited.

Tribe of Ben Hnr.
Omaha court No. 110 hold an

session last Tuesday night. A largo al-- '
tendance was on hand and the degree team
did some verv efficient work on eleven can
didates. The charter wss ordered closed
with a of SM In eighteen
months. The record of this court is iluu
to B. B. Coons, deputy, who, since tho ot

has brought in 2N member.
On January 3D un will be

given, of a program,
and dancing. All are Invited.

noyal Achate.
On night the mon's and

women's degree staff of tho Royal Achate
held a social in
hall. Cards nnd dancing were tho features
of tho evening, followed by a banquet m
tne nnrth haTl. Fiftv-tw- o guests weio
at.rved. Supreme President 1. O. BariglH
nct,,rt RB nnd tho
teams highly on the snlendtd wora tney
have been doing ana tne narmnny ciilog between then.. The
to tho toasts: Frank L. Weaver,
of Omaha lodge No. 1: C. M. Rackley, cap- -
tain of Ladles' Degree staff; K. M. Cu
nell, supremo medical director; w. H.
Teneyck. vice president innana oose in.
1; F. C. Craig, supreme past
and Mrs. Lottie C. Giles, secretary of Royal
Oak lodge No. 20O.

Omaha lodge No. 1, Royal Achate. In-

tituled twelve new members at I heir lu.t
meeting and balloted on twenty-one- ;

Tho is now used
In tho work.

On Tuesday night. January 30. the united
lodges of tho Royal Achates will give tt
grand ball and high five party
at hall. This is
given to provide a fund for an
annual picnic.

Civil Service
The United States Civil Service

announces tho
to fill existing

February 21 For tho position of assayer
and ore dresser expert, at tl.OrtO per annum
each, In the survey; age limit,
20 years or over.

21 For the position of nautical
expert, at 31.000 per annum; age limit. 2U

years or over; In the office at
D. C, and O.

21 For tho position of statisti-
cal expert, ot $1,200 nor annum, In the

survey; age limit, 20 yeara or over.
February 31 For the position of plant

and at 31,200 per
annum. In tho office of tho sta-
tions of the of for
service at i'orto ruco, aim
where other vacancies may occur; age limit,
S years or over.

the position of drafts-
man at $4 per day each. In
the different offices of the United State

general; age limit, 20 years or
over.

Mevr Comet 'a Fossil.
Jan. 27. Dr. William Brooks,

director of 8mlth and
of at Hohart college, today

a now comet in the
Its position Is right ascension

sixteen hours. 19 minute and 30 seconds
north 47 degrees. 10 minutes.

It has a moderate motion In a
direction. Thl is said to be the first

comet of the year and la the
by Prof. Brooks.

Boatmen Elect tMlcers.
Jan. 27. The grand

harbor of the national of
masters and pilot of steam vessels hus
elected the officers: J. A. Sllva,
Bcston, M. L. Ciillom,
N. J.. first vice William M.

San second vlco
A. R. Maekey, third vie)

B. F. Perkins, Camden. N. J..
and L. B. Dow, treas-

urer. ;

Dies.
Jan. 27. The American Board

of for Foreign Mission re-
ceived a the death
of Mr. Edward F. Carey, a
at In eastern Turkey. Mr. Carey
went to that point a a In
She was born In III.

Trial
Md.. Jan. 27.-- The trial of

George H. Melvln of
111., was today.
mm
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